
PROMOTION Of REGIONAL PRODUCTION 
13 PROGRAMS IN OTHER AREAS 

INTRODUCTION In mid-1969, a more formal plan was drafted, suggesting 

From the beginning of the Project the staff has assumed use of the Puebla staff and experience for promoting similar 
a reponibiityforcomuniatin th Prjec's rogess regional agricultural programs in, other areas of Latin 
a rsposiblit fo comuncaingtheProects pogrss America. At that time, CIMMYT was exploring ways to 

and experience to agricultural and political leaders in intensify research on high-quality maize varieties, and the 
Mexico and other countries. For those countries that might United Nations Development Program (UNDP) was contem
wish to launch similar projects, the Puebla Project planners plating provisions for financial support of global research 
have felt that the Project should be prepared to assist by prgasThinecto am gteetreitrss 
training of staff and provision of technical assistance. culminated in a proposal by CIMMYT, and its approval by 

By mid-1969 there was agreement among the staff of the UND? to establish an international program to: (a) conduct 
Puebla Project that its strategies were proving to be highly reachndbeigncsaytopvdeaagefmiz 
effective. This assurance grew out of several developments research and rieineess to roidbe aig ran oftrmaize 

india that mosjet armsercfdns in he7 araaouddoul maize value, have improved yield and agronomic characteristics, indiate tht mst frmes i th ara cold oube mize and have grain types acceptable for a wide range of local yields and realize comparable increases in net income; (b) conditions; and (b) assist government agencies in Central 
the average yield obtained by 103 farmers who used the and South America in developing regional maize production 
recommended practices on a part of their land in 1968 was prgastenuehtmiz-ouigsbitncfr

3.98ton/haof gain abut dubl th aveageforthe ers and their families would benefit from the discovery of area; (c) as a result of promotional Activities during the fall "high lysine" maize. CIMMYT began operations under this 
land winter of 1968-1969, 2,561 farmers organized in credit UNDP Global Project Number 1 in March 1970.  
groups and agreed to use Project recommendations on The Director of CIMMYT, accompanied by Puebla staff, 
5,838 ha of maize; and (d) despite an exceptionally dry visited Colombia, Peru, Ecuador, and Bolivia during the 
spring in 1969, by midsummer it was evident that ac- first half of 1970 to inform political and agricultural leaders 
ceptable maize yields and returns on investments in ferti- of the Puebla experience, and of the opportunity provided 
lizers would be obtained by farmers using the recommenda- by the UNDP Project for CIMMYT to cooperate in develop
tions. Thus, plans were made to offer these encouraging -n iia rgasi azepouigaeso hi 
findings to other parts of Mexico and the world where they igsmlrporm nmiepouigaeso hi 
might prove useful. countries. At the invitation of agricultural leaders in Argen

Thisinfrmaionwasdisemintedthrughvarous tina, Venezuela, and Honduras, similar visits were made to 
Thisinfrmaionwasdisemintedthrughvarous those countries during 1971. The Puebla staff also met with 

media: (a) exchanges of ideas and experiences with the representatives of Mexican institutions to repor It on the 
hundreds of people visiting the Puebla Project each year. exrinsinPbladtonicesafitrstna
These visits also provided opportunities' for the staff to expeince win Puheb andgr t indeicato tffitrsti.s 
encourage more concern for developing effective agricul- Sting w ithoer proamsin Mexio.rmiflecdi 
tural programs in areas of small, subsistence farmers; (b) a some degree by the Puebla experience, have been initiated 
report published in late 1969 describing the Project and its a euto hs ciiis h ubasafhsbe 
operational strategies and accomplishments in 1967, 1968, a euto hs ciiis h ubasafhsbe 

and arl 199. I th yer folowng ubliatin, ver involved both in training technicians and in providing tech
and arl 199. I th yer folowng ubliatin, ver nical assistance. These programs and activities are briefly 

4,000 copies each in English and Spanish were distributed dsrbdi h olwn etos 
to all parts of the world; and (c) two international confer- dsrbdi h olwn etos 
ences held in the city of Puebla in August 1970, to discuss 
strategies for increasing agricultural production on small 
holdings. The first conference, with discussions in Spanish, East Antioqu fa Project, Colombia 
was attended by more than 120 agricultural technicians 
from Mexico and 14 other Latin American countries. Organized in late 1970, this project was an activity of 
Participants from 15 international development organiza- the Colombian Agricultural Institute (ICA), a national 
tions attended the second conference, with discussions in organization with responsibility for agricultural research 
English. A report on the two conferences was published in and extension. It is located in the eastern part of the 
late 1970, and over 4,000 copies each in both English and department (state) of Antioqufa. The project area consists 
Spanish were distributed during 1971. of 22 municipios with a total cultivated area of 172,800 ha.  
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